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Function  

Full Account 
Switch  

Partial Account Switch  

Request account switch  Mandated  Mandated  
Transfer all payment 
arrangements  

Mandated  Possible  

Transfer selected payment 
arrangements  

Not possible  Yes, as required  

Set up transaction 
redirection  

Mandated  Not possible  

Initiate payment 
arrangements cancellation  

Not required  Yes, as required  

Automated transfer of 
closing balance  

Mandated  Not possible  

Automated closing of old 
account  

Mandated  Not possible  

Complete switch  Mandated  Yes, as required  
Redirection & forwarding  Mandated  Not possible  







Scenario 1: 7 consecutive days in unarranged overdraft (all >£25) in any one month + an 
unpaid fee 

  
Unarranged 
charges Methodology 

Unpaid 
fee Total 

Bank A £20 Per month- capped 1 per month £10 £30 
Bank B £35 £5 per day   0 £35 
Bank C £35 £5 per day   0 £35 
Bank D £20 Per event £15 £35 
Bank E £15 £25 charged for debit position £25 £40 
Bank F £42 £6 per day 0 £42 
Bank G £35 £5 per day capped at £35 £8 £43 
Bank H £42 £6 per day £6 £48 

Bank I £42 £6 per day £10 £52 
Danske  £25 Per month- capped 1 per month £28 £53 

Bank J £76 

£6 monthly usage fee (arranged or 
unarranged) + £10 per day for amounts 
greater than £25, capped at 8 fees per month £10 £86 

Bank K £76 

£6 monthly usage fee (arranged or 
unarranged) + £10 per day for amounts 
greater than £25, capped at 8 fees per month £10 £86 



Scenario 2: 12 consecutive days in unarranged overdraft (all >£25) in any one month + an 
unpaid fee 

  
Unarranged 
charges Methodology 

Unpaid 
fee Total 

Bank 1 £20 Per month- capped 1 per month £10 £30 
Bank 2 £20 Per event £15 £35 
Bank 3 £15 £25 charged for debit position £25 £40 
Bank 4 £35 £5 per day capped at £35 £8 £43 
Danske £25 Per month- capped 1 per month £28 £53 
Bank 5 £60 £5 per day 0 £60 
Bank 6 £60 £5 per day 0 £60 
Bank 7 £72 £6 per day 0 £72 
Bank 8 £72 £6 per day £6 £78 

Bank 9 £72 £6 per day £10 £82 

Bank 10 £86 

£6 monthly usage fee (arranged or unarranged) 
+ £10 per day for amounts greater than £25, 
capped at 8 fees per month £10 £96 

Bank 11 £86 

£6 monthly usage fee (arranged or unarranged) 
+ £10 per day for amounts greater than £25, 
capped at 8 fees per month £10 £96 


